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DEDICATION

The C(mmissi(n dedicates this rep(rt t( the victims (f 

d(mestic vi(lence related fatalities in h(pes that Verm(nt 

can learn fr(m these tragedies and prevent future fatalities.



INTRODUCTION

Every year in the United States appr(ximately 1.5 milli(n w(men and 834,700 men are 
physically and/(r sexually abused by an intimate partner.1 Nati(nally, in 1998 there were 1,830 
h(micides attributable t( intimate partners 2 and firearms were the maj(r weap(n type used in 
intimate partner h(micides fr(m 1981 t( 1998.3 Tragically in Verm(nt, d(mestic vi(lence 
remains a leading cause (f injury and vi(lent death.4 Fr(m January (f 1998 thr(ugh December 
17, 2002, 6589 d(mestic assault (ffenses were rep(rted in Verm(nt. 5 During FY 2000, the 
Verm(nt Netw(rk Against D(mestic Vi(lence and Sexual Assault served 6,995 victims (f 
d(mestic vi(lence and 91 % (6,392) (f these victims were w(men. 6

On May 2, 2002, G(vern(r H(ward Dean signed int( law H. 728 which created Verm(nt’s 
D(mestic Vi(lence Fatality Review C(mmissi(n. See Appendix A f(r a c(py (f the Bill. The 
purp(se (f the C(mmissi(n is t( c(llect data and c(nduct in-depth reviews (f d(mestic vi(lence 
related fatalities in Verm(nt with the g(al (f making p(licy rec(mmendati(ns as t( preventi(n. 
Verm(nt j(ined 28 (ther states and the District (f C(lumbia in creating a multi-disciplinary 
d(mestic vi(lence fatality review gr(up. The the(ry behind all these review gr(ups is that by 
examining data and inf(rmati(n the C(mmissi(n will be better able t( understand why and h(w 
a fatality (ccurred and what Verm(nt can d( t( prevent these tragedies.

PURPOSE

The D(mestic Vi(lence Fatality Review C(mmissi(n (perates under the auspices (f the Office 
(f Att(rney General in c(nsultati(n with the Verm(nt C(uncil (n D(mestic Vi(lence pursuant t( 
15 VSA Sec. 1140.

Under 15 VSA Sec. 1140, the purp(ses (f the C(mmissi(n are: 

• t( examine the trends and patterns (f d(mestic vi(lence related fatalities in Verm(nt; 
• t( identify barriers t( safety, the strengths and weaknesses in c(mmunities, and systemic 

resp(nses t( d(mestic vi(lence; 
• t( educate the public, service pr(viders and p(licymakers ab(ut d(mestic vi(lence 

fatalities and strategies f(r interventi(n and preventi(n; and 

  
1 Centers f)r Disease C)ntr)l and Preventi)n, Nati)nal Center f)r Injury Preventi)n and C)ntr)l, 
2002.
2 Nati)nal Crime Victimizati)n Survey, Nati)nal D)mestic Vi)lence Fatality Review Initiative 
Bulletin Spring 2002, V)l. 1., Issue 1.
3 Centers f)r Disease C)ntr)l and Preventi)n, Nati)nal Center f)r Injury Preventi)n and C)ntr)l, 
2002.
4 Since the creati)n )f the C)mmissi)n six m)nths ag), there have been tw) d)mestic vi)lence 
related fatalities in 2002.
5 Includes fel)nies: 1st Degree D)mestic Assault at 13 VSA Sec. 1043 and 2nd Degree D)mestic 
Assault at 13 VSA Sec. 1044 and misdemean)r D)mestic Assault at 13 VSA 1042. Verm)nt 
Department )f Public Safety, 2002.
6 Verm)nt Department )f Health, Verm)nt Injury Preventi)n Plan 2001.
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• t( rec(mmend p(licies, practices and services that will enc(urage c(llab(rati(n and 
reduce fatalities due t( d(mestic vi(lence.

MEMBERSHIP 

Pursuant t( 15 VSA Sec. 1140(b), the C(mmissi(n is c(mprised (f 15 members, c(nsisting (f 
the f(ll(wing:

• The Att(rney General, (r his (r her designee;
• The C(mmissi(ner (f the Department (f Health, (r his (r her designee; 
• The C(mmissi(ner (f S(cial and Rehabilitati(n Services, (r his (r her designee;
• The C(mmissi(ner (f the Department (f C(rrecti(ns, (r his (r her designee;
• The C(mmissi(ner (f the Department (f Public Safety, (r his (r her designee;
• The Chief Medical Examiner, (r his (r her designee;
• A State’s Att(rney with experience pr(secuting d(mestic vi(lence cases, app(inted by the 

Executive Direct(r (f the Verm(nt State’s Att(rneys’ Ass(ciati(n;
• The Defender General, (r his (r her designee;
• A member (f the Verm(nt C(aliti(n (f Batterer Interventi(n Services;
• A member (f the Verm(nt Netw(rk Against D(mestic Vi(lence and Sexual Assault;
• A representative (f the Verm(nt C(uncil (n D(mestic Vi(lence;
• A representative (f l(cal law enf(rcement, app(inted by the G(vern(r;
• A victim (r surviv(r (f d(mestic vi(lence, app(inted by the Verm(nt Netw(rk Against 

D(mestic Vi(lence and Sexual Assault; 
• A physician, app(inted by the G(vern(r; and
• The Executive Direct(r (f the Verm(nt Criminal Justice Training C(uncil, (r his (r her 

designee.

Appendix B lists the current members (f the C(mmissi(n.

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

The impetus t( establish a Verm(nt d(mestic vi(lence fatality review c(mmittee started with the 
Chittenden C(unty D(mestic Vi(lence Task F(rce in 2001. Members (f the l(cal task f(rce 
attended a multi-state c(nference (n fatality review c(mmittees and br(ught the issue t( the 
Verm(nt C(uncil (n D(mestic Vi(lence. The C(uncil established a multi-disciplinary sub-
c(mmittee t( w(rk t(wards the establishment (f the review gr(up. Members (f that sub-
c(mmittee represented adv(cates, law enf(rcement, Department (f Public Safety, Department (f 
Health, Department (f S(cial and Rehabilitati(n Services, Department (f C(rrecti(ns, the Center 
f(r Crime Victim Services, the Netw(rk Against D(mestic Vi(lence and Sexual Assault, 
Batterer’s Interventi(n gr(ups and the Att(rney General’s Office. The sub-c(mmittee c(nvened a 
statewide f(rum (f interested parties t( discuss the review gr(up in 2001 and w(rked 
c(llab(ratively with adv(cates, victims and state agencies t( establish a review gr(up.
In the 2002 legislative sessi(n, H. 728 was intr(duced in the H(use with Representative Mark 
Lars(n as the primary sp(ns(r al(ng with 62 (ther sp(ns(rs. The Bill passed the H(use in March 
(f 2002 by a v(te (f 104 t( 32 and passed the Senate in April (f 2002 unanim(usly. On May 2, 
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2002, G(vern(r H(ward Dean signed the Bill at a public bill signing cerem(ny surr(unded by 
adv(cates, law enf(rcement, legislat(rs and state agency representatives all j(ining t( w(rk 
c(llab(ratively t( reduce vi(lence in Verm(nt.

SUMMARY OF THE COMMISSION’S ACTIVITIES

Since May (f 2002, the C(mmissi(n has met m(nthly at the Office (f the Att(rney General in 
M(ntpelier. During that timeframe, the C(mmissi(n reviewed materials fr(m (ther states’ 
review gr(ups and inf(rmati(n fr(m the Nati(nal D(mestic Vi(lence fatality Review Initiative. 

The C(mmissi(n drafted and ad(pted the f(ll(wing pr(t(c(ls and f(rms:

• Pr(t(c(l f(r the C(mmissi(n which will g(vern its (perati(ns (See Appendix C)
• Pr(t(c(l defining the r(les (f the Verm(nt C(uncil (n D(mestic Vi(lence and the Att(rney 

General’s Office as the statute specifies that the review gr(up is established in the Att(rney 
General’s Office “in c(nsultati(n with the C(uncil (n D(mestic Vi(lence” (See Appendix D)

• A referral f(rm that will be a way f(r members (f the public t( refer cases t( the C(mmissi(n. 
(See Appendix E attached)

Once the C(mmissi(n established (perating p(licies, it turned its f(cus t( the c(llecti(n (f data 
related t( d(mestic vi(lence related fatalities. The C(mmissi(n just c(mmenced this critical and 
large task and will be c(ncentrating its eff(rts (n the c(llecti(n (f this imp(rtant inf(rmati(n in 
the next year. Verm(nt data s(urces pr(vide a sense (f the prevalence and nature (f d(mestic 
vi(lence in Verm(nt and as an example the f(ll(wing statistics pr(vide a snapsh(t (f incidences 
in 1999.

In 1999, acc(rding t( the Verm(nt Department (f Public Safety there were 16 h(micides 
resulting fr(m 12 incidents and (f th(se fatalities, 7 h(micides meet the C(mmissi(n’s definiti(n 
(f d(mestic vi(lence related fatality. N(te that this figure (nly reflects h(micides. The 
Department (f Public Safety rep(rts that statewide, 1276 d(mestic assault (ffenses were rep(rted 
fr(m January 1,1999 thr(ugh December 31,1999.7 Acc(rding t( the Verm(nt Center f(r Justice 
Research during 1999, there were 691 c(nvicti(ns statewide f(r d(mestic assault (ffenses b(th 
fel(ny and misdemean(r.8 In an analysis (f 1,496 d(mestic vi(lence (ffenders under 
Department (f C(rrecti(n’s supervisi(n in June (f 1999, 68% (1,023) had been c(nvicted (f 
misdemean(r d(mestic assault and 15% (210) were c(nvicted (f aggravated d(mestic assault. 9

Disturbingly, since 1999 the number (f d(mestic vi(lence incidents c(ntinues t( gr(w as 
dem(nstrated by the Department (f Public Safety figures sh(wing that d(mestic assault (ffenses 
rep(rted statewide have increased reaching 1392 incidents f(r the 2002 calendar year ending 
December 17, 2002.10 9

  
7 Includes 1st Degree and 2nd Degree Aggravated D)mestic Assault (fel)nies at 13 VSA Secti)ns 
1043,1044 respectively) and misdemean)r D)mestic Assault at 13 VSA Secti)n 1042.
8 Ibid.
9 Verm)nt Department )f C)rrecti)ns, Facts and Figures, August 2000.
10 Verm)nt Department )f Public Safety and Verm)nt Center f)r Justice Research, 2002.
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C(mmencing in January, the C(mmissi(n will c(ncentrate (n the c(llecti(n (f additi(nal 
relevant data (n this vital public health issue (f d(mestic vi(lence related fatalities. The 
C(mmissi(n will als( c(mmence in-depth reviews (f individual fatalities and the C(mmissi(n 
has received (ne referral f(r a case review. 

CONCLUSION

This inaugural rep(rt represents the beginning (f Verm(nt’s D(mestic Vi(lence Fatality Review 
C(mmissi(n. The C(mmissi(n is dedicated t( being part (f a c((rdinated c(mmunity resp(nse 
t( d(mestic vi(lence in (rder t( reduce fatalities and t( impr(ve Verm(nt’s strategies f(r 
interventi(n and preventi(n. The C(mmissi(n welc(mes c(mments and th(ughts fr(m all 
Verm(nters as we embark (n this imp(rtant task.
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NO. 88.  AN ACT RELATING TO THE DOMESTIC VIOLENCE FATALITY REVIEW 
COMMISSION.

(H.728)

It is hereby enacted by the General Assembly (f the State (f Verm(nt: 
Sec. 1.  15 V.S.A. chapter 21, subchapter 2 is added t( read:

Subchapter 2.  D(mestic Vi(lence Fatality Reviews
§ 1140.  DOMESTIC VIOLENCE FATALITY REVIEW COMMISSION

(a)  The d(mestic vi(lence fatality review c(mmissi(n is established within the (ffice (f the 
att(rney general, in c(nsultati(n with the c(uncil (n d(mestic vi(lence, f(r the f(ll(wing 
purp(ses:

(1)  T( examine the trends and patterns (f d(mestic vi(lence-related fatalities in Verm(nt.
(2)  T( identify barriers t( safety, the strengths and weaknesses in c(mmunities and 

systemic resp(nses t( d(mestic vi(lence.
(3)  T( educate the public, service pr(viders and p(licymakers ab(ut d(mestic vi(lence 

fatalities and strategies f(r interventi(n and preventi(n.
(4)  T( rec(mmend p(licies, practices and services that will enc(urage c(llab(rati(n and 

reduce fatalities due t( d(mestic vi(lence.
(b)  The c(mmissi(n shall be c(mprised (f 15 members, c(nsisting (f the f(ll(wing:

(1)  the att(rney general, (r his (r her designee;
(2)  the c(mmissi(ner (f the department (f health, (r his (r her designee; 
(3)  the c(mmissi(ner (f s(cial and rehabilitati(n services, (r his (r her designee;
(4)  the c(mmissi(ner (f the department (f c(rrecti(ns, (r his (r her designee;
(5)  the c(mmissi(ner (f the department (f public safety, (r his (r her designee;
(6)  the chief medical examiner, (r his (r her designee;
(7)  a state’s att(rney with experience pr(secuting d(mestic vi(lence cases, app(inted by 

the executive direct(r (f the Verm(nt state’s att(rneys’ ass(ciati(n;
(8)  the defender general, (r his (r her designee;
(9)  a member (f the Verm(nt c(aliti(n (f batterer interventi(n services;
(10)  a member (f the Verm(nt netw(rk against d(mestic vi(lence and sexual assault;
(11)  a representative (f the Verm(nt c(uncil (n d(mestic vi(lence;
(12)  a representative (f l(cal law enf(rcement, app(inted by the g(vern(r;
(13)  a victim (r surviv(r (f d(mestic vi(lence, app(inted by the Verm(nt netw(rk against 

d(mestic vi(lence and sexual assault; 
(14)  a physician, app(inted by the g(vern(r; and
(15)  the executive direct(r (f the Verm(nt criminal justice training c(uncil, (r his (r her 

designee.
(c)  In any case subject t( review by the c(mmissi(n, up(n written request (f the c(mmissi(n, 

a pers(n wh( p(ssesses inf(rmati(n (r rec(rds that are necessary and relevant t( a d(mestic 
vi(lence fatality review shall, as s((n as practicable, pr(vide the c(mmissi(n with the 
inf(rmati(n and rec(rds.  A pers(n wh( pr(vides inf(rmati(n (r rec(rds up(n request (f the 
c(mmissi(n is n(t criminally (r civilly liable f(r pr(viding inf(rmati(n (r rec(rds in c(mpliance 
with this secti(n.  The c(mmissi(n shall review fatalities which are n(t under investigati(n and 
fatalities in cases that are p(stadjudicati(n which have received a final judgment.

(d)  The pr(ceedings and rec(rds (f the c(mmissi(n are c(nfidential and are n(t subject t( 
subp(ena, disc(very (r intr(ducti(n int( evidence in a civil (r criminal acti(n.  The c(mmissi(n 
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shall discl(se c(nclusi(ns and rec(mmendati(ns up(n request, but may n(t discl(se inf(rmati(n, 
rec(rds (r data that are (therwise c(nfidential, such as aut(psy rec(rds.  The c(mmissi(n shall 
n(t use the inf(rmati(n, rec(rds (r data f(r purp(ses (ther than th(se designated by subsecti(ns 
(a) and (g) (f this secti(n.  

(e)  The c(mmissi(n is auth(rized t( require any pers(n appearing bef(re it t( sign a 
c(nfidentiality agreement created by the c(mmissi(n in (rder t( maintain the c(nfidentiality (f 
the pr(ceedings.  In additi(n, the c(mmissi(n may enter int( agreements with n(npr(fit 
(rganizati(ns and private agencies t( (btain (therwise c(nfidential inf(rmati(n.

(f)  C(mmissi(n meetings are c(nfidential, and shall be exempt fr(m chapter 5, subchapter 2 
(f Title 1 ((pen meetings law).  C(mmissi(n rec(rds are c(nfidential, and shall be exempt fr(m 
chapter 5, subchapter 3 (f Title 1 (public access t( rec(rds).

(g)  The c(mmissi(n shall rep(rt its findings and rec(mmendati(ns t( the g(vern(r, the 
general assembly, the chief justice (f the Verm(nt supreme c(urt, and the Verm(nt c(uncil (n 
d(mestic vi(lence n( later than the third Tuesday in January (f the first year (f the biennial 
sessi(n.  The rep(rt shall be available t( the public thr(ugh the (ffice (f the att(rney general.  
The c(mmissi(n may issue data (r (ther inf(rmati(n peri(dically, in additi(n t( the biennial 
rep(rt.
Sec. 2.  EFFECTIVE DATE

This act shall take effect up(n passage, and shall terminate up(n terminati(n (f grant 
funding, administered by the Verm(nt center f(r crime victim services, fr(m the Vi(lence 
Against W(men (ffice (f the United States Department (f Justice f(r an assistant att(rney 
general assigned t( the criminal divisi(n and designated as a d(mestic vi(lence c((rdinat(r.
Appr(ved:  May 2, 2002
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DOMESTIC VIOLENCE FATALITY REVIEW 
COMMISSION MEMBERS 

RFnald MFrell
Executive Direct(r VT Criminal Justice Training C(uncil
Verm(nt P(lice Academy
317 Sanat(rium R(ad
Pittsf(rd, VT 05763-9712
483-6228 ext 20 ph(ne
483-2343 fax
rm(rell@vcjtc.state.vt.us

Alternate:
TJ AndersFn

Verm(nt Criminal Justice Training C(uncil
Verm(nt P(lice Academy
317 Sanat(rium R(ad
Pittsf(rd, VT 05763-9712
483-6228 ext 13 ph(ne
483-2343 fax
tjanders(n@vcjtc.state.vt.us

Dr. DFn Swartz
Department (f Health
108 Cherry St., PO B(x 70
Burlingt(n, VT 05402
863-7200 ph(ne
dswartz@vdh.state.vt.us

Alternate:
NaFmi ClemmFns

Department (f Health
108 Cherry St., PO B(x 70
Burlingt(n, VT 05402
863-7606 ph(ne
nclemm(ns@vdh.state.vt.us

Jill Evans 
Department (f C(rrecti(ns
103 S. Main Street
Waterbury, VT 05671
241-2286 ph(ne
jille@d(c.state.vt.us
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Mark LarsFn
Verm(nt C(aliti(n (f Batterer Interventi(n Services
C/O Spectrum Y(uth and Family Services
31 Elmw((d Ave.
Burlingt(n, VT 05401
660-8560 Ext. 103 ph(ne
vtdaep@a(l.c(m

Jill Richard
C((rdinat(r (f the D(mestic Vi(lence Unit
SRS
103 S. Main St.
Waterbury, VT 05671
241-1206 ph(ne
jrichard@srs.state.vt.us

Dr. Paul MFrrFw
Office (f the Medical Examiner
Department (f Health
111 C(lchester Ave, Baird 1
Burlingt(n, VT 05401
863-7320 ph(ne
pm(rr(w@vdh.state.vt.us

Alternate:
Richard P. Gaun, III

Office (f Medical Examiner
Department (f Health
111 C(lchester Ave. Baird 1
Burlingt(n, VT 05401
863-7320
rgaun@vdh.state.vt.us

MajFr RFbert White
Department (f Public Safety
103 S. Main St.
Waterbury, VT 05671
244-8781 ph(ne
rwhite@dps.state.vt.us
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Alternate:
Capt. Bruce Lang

Department (f Public Safety
103 S(uth Main St.
Waterbury, VT 05671
244-8781
blang@dps.state.vt.us

Matthew ValeriF 
Defender General’s Office
14-16 Baldwin Street
M(ntpelier, VT 05620-3301
828-3191/786-3803 ph(ne
mvaleri(@defgen.state.vt.us

Alternate:
RFbert Sheil

Defender General’s Office
14-16 Baldwin Street
M(ntpelier, VT 05620-3301
802-828-3168
802-828-3163 fax
rsheil@defgen.state.vt.us

RFse Pulliam 
The Netw(rk 
PO B(x 405
M(ntpelier, VT 05601
802-223-1302
r(se@vtnetw(rk.(rg

Dr. David Little
Department (f Family Practice
235 R(well Building - UVM
106 Carrigan Drive
Burlingt(n, VT 05405
802-656-4330
David.Little@uvm.edu

Chief TFnX BFssi
Rutland P(lice Department
108 Wales Street
Rutland, VT 05701
802-773-1840 Ph(ne
802-770-5357 Fax
ab(ssi@dps.state.us
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RFsemarX GretkFwski 
Chittenden C(unty State’s Att(rney’s Office
32 Cherry Street
Burlingt(n, VT 05401
802-863-2865
802-652-0388
802-863-7440 Fax
rhski@sas.state.vt.us

Susan Hardin
18 Maple Avenue
Chelsea, VT 05038
802-685-3390 ph(ne/fax (unlisted number)

Kristina I. Michelsen
Verm(nt Legal Aid
1111 Main Street
St. J(hnsbury, VT 05819
802-748-8721 ph(ne
802-748-4610 Fax
kmichelsen@vtlegalaid.(rg

AmX S. FitzGerald
Assistant Att(rney General
Office (f Att(rney General
109 State Street
M(ntpelier, VT 05609
802-828-5520 Ph(ne
802-828-2154 Fax
afitzgerald@atg.state.vt.us
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A. PURPOSE AND MEMBERSHIP

1. The D(mestic Vi(lence Fatality Review C(mmissi(n will (perate under the 
auspices (f the Office (f Att(rney General in c(nsultati(n with the C(uncil (n 
D(mestic Vi(lence pursuant t( 15 VSA Sec. 1140.

2. Pursuant t( 15 VSA Sec. 1140(b), the C(mmissi(n shall be c(mprised (f 15 
members, c(nsisting (f the f(ll(wing:

(A) The Att(rney General, (r his (r her designee;
(B) The C(mmissi(ner (f the Department (f Health, (r his (r her designee; 
(C) The C(mmissi(ner (f S(cial and Rehabilitati(n Services, (r his (r her 

designee;
(D) The C(mmissi(ner (f the Department (f C(rrecti(ns, (r his (r her 

designee;
(E) The C(mmissi(ner (f the Department (f Public Safety, (r his (r her 

designee;
(F) The Chief Medical Examiner, (r his (r her designee;
(G) A State’s Att(rney with experience pr(secuting d(mestic vi(lence cases, 

app(inted by the Executive Direct(r (f the Verm(nt State’s Att(rneys’ 
Ass(ciati(n;

(H) The Defender General, (r his (r her designee;
(I) A member (f the Verm(nt C(aliti(n (f Batterer Interventi(n Services;
(J) A member (f the Verm(nt Netw(rk Against D(mestic Vi(lence and Sexual 

Assault; 
(K) A representative (f the Verm(nt C(uncil (n D(mestic Vi(lence; 
(L) A representative (f l(cal law enf(rcement, app(inted by the G(vern(r;
(M) A victim (r surviv(r (f d(mestic vi(lence, app(inted by the Verm(nt 

Netw(rk Against D(mestic Vi(lence and Sexual Assault; 
(N) A physician, app(inted by the G(vern(r; and 
(O) The Executive Direct(r (f the Verm(nt Criminal Justice Training C(uncil, 

(r his (r her designee.

3. The member may select an alternate member fr(m their discipline (r agency 
and will endeav(r t( ensure that the member (r the alternate will be present at 
every meeting (f the Fatality Review C(mmissi(n.

4.  The C(mmissi(n will c(llect data and c(nsider f(r review d(mestic vi(lence 
related fatalities in Verm(nt c(mmencing in January (f 1990. Pursuant t( 15 
VSA Sec 1140 (c) the C(mmissi(n shall review fatalities that are n(t under 
investigati(n and fatalities in cases that are p(st-adjudicati(n which have 
received a final judgment.

5. Under 15 VSA Sec. 1140(a), the purp(ses (f the C(mmissi(n are: 
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(A) T( examine the trends and patterns (f d(mestic vi(lence-related fatalities 
in Verm(nt.

(B) T( identify barriers t( safety, the strengths and weaknesses in c(mmunities 
and systemic resp(nses t( d(mestic vi(lence.

(C) T( educate the public, service pr(viders and p(licymakers ab(ut d(mestic 
vi(lence fatalities and strategies f(r interventi(n and preventi(n. 

(D) T( rec(mmend p(licies, practices and services that will enc(urage 
c(llab(rati(n and reduce fatalities due t( d(mestic vi(lence.

6.  As a general principle the C(mmissi(n d(es n(t intend t( review the deaths (f 
pers(ns under the age (f 18 by caretakers. If such a matter were referred t( the 
C(mmissi(n, the C(mmissi(n w(uld refer the matter t( the Child Fatality 
Review C(mmittee. If the fatality inv(lves d(mestic vi(lence related issues the 
C(mmissi(n may c(nsider pursuing a j(int review with the Child Fatality 
Review C(mmittee (r perf(rming an independent review if the matter falls 
within the C(mmissi(n’s jurisdicti(n. 

7. The C(mmissi(n dedicates its w(rk t( the victims wh(se lives have been l(st 
thr(ugh d(mestic vi(lence in h(pes that Verm(nt can learn fr(m these tragedies 
and prevent future deaths.

B. PROCEEDINGS AND RECORDS

1. The C(mmissi(n will c(nvene as needed with the expectati(n that at a 
minimum it will meet bi-m(nthly and the Executive C(mmittee will meet 
m(nthly. 

2. As required by 15 VSA Secti(n 1140(d), all pr(ceedings and rec(rds (f the 
C(mmissi(n are c(nfidential and are n(t subject t( subp(ena, disc(very (r 
intr(ducti(n int( evidence in a civil (r criminal acti(n. Rec(rds include (ral and 
written c(mmunicati(ns. The C(mmissi(n shall discl(se c(nclusi(ns and 
rec(mmendati(ns up(n request, but may n(t discl(se inf(rmati(n, rec(rds (r 
data that are (therwise c(nfidential, such as aut(psy rec(rds. The C(mmissi(n 
shall n(t use the inf(rmati(n, rec(rds (r data f(r purp(ses (ther than th(se 
designated ab(ve in subsecti(n A 5. The C(mmissi(n shall destr(y rec(rds 
when the C(mmissi(n deems the rec(rds are n( l(nger necessary f(r the review, 
the c(nclusi(ns (r rec(mmendati(ns.

3. The C(mmissi(n is auth(rized t( require any pers(n appearing bef(re it t( sign 
a c(nfidentiality agreement created by the C(mmissi(n in (rder t( maintain the 
c(nfidentiality (f the pr(ceedings. In additi(n, the C(mmissi(n may enter int( 
agreements with n(npr(fit (rganizati(ns and private agencies t( (btain 
(therwise c(nfidential inf(rmati(n. 15 VSA Sec. 1140 (e)

4. C(mmissi(n meetings are c(nfidential, and shall be exempt fr(m chapter 5, 
subchapter 2 (f Title 1 ((pen meetings law).  C(mmissi(n rec(rds are 
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c(nfidential, and shall be exempt fr(m chapter 5, subchapter 3 (f Title 1 (public 
access t( rec(rds). 15 VSA Sec. 1140 (f)

5. In any case subject t( review by the C(mmissi(n, up(n written request (f the 
C(mmissi(n, a pers(n wh( p(ssesses inf(rmati(n (r rec(rds that are necessary 
and relevant t( a d(mestic vi(lence fatality review shall, as s((n as practicable, 
pr(vide the C(mmissi(n with the inf(rmati(n and rec(rds.  The C(mmissi(n 
ackn(wledges that s(me rec(rd requests may inv(lve privileged 
c(mmunicati(ns and the C(mmissi(n d(es n(t intend f(r the pers(n wh( 
p(ssesses said inf(rmati(n (r rec(rds t( breach the legally rec(gnized privilege. 
The C(mmissi(n shall ask said pers(n t( reply in writing t( the request citing 
the legally rec(gnized privilege causing their inability t( c(mply. A pers(n wh( 
pr(vides inf(rmati(n (r rec(rds up(n request (f the C(mmissi(n is n(t 
criminally (r civilly liable f(r pr(viding inf(rmati(n (r rec(rds in c(mpliance 
with this secti(n. 15 VSA Sec. 1140 (c).

C. EEECUTIVE COMMITTEE

1. An Executive C(mmittee (f the C(mmissi(n shall c(llect data, cases and 
rec(rds, screen p(ssible review cases, c((rdinate full case reviews and be 
auth(rized t( draft additi(nal pr(t(c(ls and p(licies f(r the full C(mmissi(n's 
review. 

2.  The Executive C(mmittee shall c(nsist (f the f(ll(wing C(mmissi(n members: 
the representative (f the Att(rney General; a law enf(rcement representative, 
the Office (f Medical Examiner representative; an adv(cate representative and 
the C(uncil (n D(mestic Vi(lence Representative. The chair (f the Executive 
C(mmittee will be selected fr(m these five by the full C(mmissi(n. 

D. DATA COLLECTION AND CASE GATHERING

1. During the c(llecti(n pr(cess the Executive C(mmittee will l((k t( acc(mplish 
the f(ll(wing: 

a.) gather general statistical data regarding Verm(nt d(mestic vi(lence related 
fatalities dating back t( 1990; 

b.) gather current statistical data regarding d(mestic vi(lence related fatalities 
f(r the m(st recent year in (rder t( determine trends and patterns (f 
d(mestic vi(lence related fatalities; and 

c) identify d(mestic vi(lence related fatalities f(r full case review and 
c((rdinate said review f(r the full C(mmissi(n. 

2. The Executive C(mmittee will w(rk with the Office (f Medical Examiner, the 
Department (f Public Safety, the Vital Rec(rds Divisi(n at the Department (f 
Health, and any (ther entity t( gather all relevant data regarding deaths (f 
Verm(nt residents that are d(mestic vi(lence related.
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3.  Referral (f a fatality can be initiated by any member (f the C(mmissi(n (r any 
individual, agency (r (rganizati(n. All referrals (r requests f(r review will be 
referred t( the Executive C(mmittee. The Executive C(mmittee will maintain a 
l(g (f all referrals. 

4. A referral f(rm will be made available t( any and all requesters t( assist them. 
The f(rms will explain that the pr(ceedings and rec(rds (f the C(mmissi(n are
c(nfidential and n(t subject t( subp(ena, disc(very (r intr(ducti(n int( 
evidence in a civil (r criminal acti(n. The f(rms will be distributed by the 
Att(rney General's Office and will be available in hard c(py and (n the Office's 
web page. Requests sh(uld be sent t(: 

Office (f Att(rney General
Criminal Divisi(n/D(mestic Vi(lence Fatality Review 
C(mmissi(n
109 State Street
M(ntpelier, VT 05609 

5.  The referral sh(uld be written and include the f(ll(wing: 

1. The victim's name and if kn(wn date (f birth; 
2. The date and l(cati(n (f the fatality; 
3. A descripti(n (f the death including any hist(ry (f d(mestic vi(lence (f 

abuse (the abuse d(es n(t have t( be d(cumented thr(ugh (fficial s(urces 
such as the p(lice (r c(urts); 

4. The pers(n the requester believes is resp(nsible f(r the death and date (f 
birth (f identified pers(n and descripti(n (f relati(nship; 

5. The names, addresses, ph(ne numbers (f (ther pe(ple having inf(rmati(n 
regarding the death; 

6. Inf(rmati(n as t( whether the fatality was investigated;
7. A sh(rt explanati(n as t( why the requester w(uld like the case reviewed.  

The C(mmissi(n welc(mes any (ther inf(rmati(n the requester may wish t( 
pr(vide which w(uld aid the review panel in understanding the hist(ry and 
circumstances (f the fatality. In additi(n, the C(mmissi(n will endeav(r t( 
acc(mm(date any (ther pers(ns wishing t( make a referral wh( need assistance 
in (rder t( be able t( effectively refer the case. An(nym(us referrals can be 
made as l(ng as there is sufficient inf(rmati(n s( as t( be able t( identify the 
fatality; h(wever, if p(ssible, c(ntact inf(rmati(n f(r the pers(n making the 
referral w(uld be appreciated.
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E. SCREENING

1. When determining whether a fatality is d(mestic vi(lence related f(r data 
c(llecti(n and/(r full case review, the Executive C(mmittee and the full 
C(mmissi(n may c(nsider the f(ll(wing criteria. 

Whether:

a. the alleged perpetrat(r was related t( the victim as a "family member" 
acc(rding t( the "plain and c(mm(nly accepted meaning" (f the term. 
D(nley v. D(nley 165 Vt. 619 (1996);

b. the alleged perpetrat(r and victim qualify as having a recipr(cal beneficiaries 
relati(nship as defined at 15 VSA Secti(n 1303 1and as n(ted as "family" in 
the Abuse Preventi(n statute at 15 VSA Sec 1101(6)2;

c. the alleged perpetrat(r and victim were related as "h(useh(ld members" 
under the Abuse Preventi(n Act at 15 VSA Sec 1101(2)3;

d. the alleged perpetrat(r killed an estranged partner's current "h(useh(ld 
member"4;

e.  the alleged perpetrat(r killed his current partner's estranged "h(useh(ld 
member"5;

f.  the alleged perpetrat(r killed a family member's current (r estranged 
"h(useh(ld member";6

g. the alleged perpetrat(r killed bystander(s) while attempting t( harm family (r 
"h(useh(ld members";

h. the alleged perpetrat(r is a law enf(rcement (fficer f(rced t( kill in the line (f 
duty when resp(nding t( a d(mestic vi(lence incident;

i. a law enf(rcement (fficer is killed in the line (f duty when resp(nding t( a 
d(mestic vi(lence incident;

  
1 F)r a recipr)cal beneficiaries relati)nship t) be established in Verm)nt, it shall be 
necessary that the parties satisfy all )f the f)ll)wing criteria: (1) be at least 18 years )f 
age and c)mpetent t) enter int) a c)ntract; (2) N)t be a party t) an)ther recipr)cal 
beneficiaries relati)nship, a civil uni)n )r marriage; (3) Be related by bl))d )r by 
ad)pti)n and pr)hibited fr)m establishing a civil uni)n )r marriage with the )ther party t) 
the pr)p)sed recipr)cal beneficiaries relati)nship; (4) C)nsent t) the recipr)cal 
beneficiaries relati)nship with)ut f)rce, fraud )r duress. 15 VSA Sec. 1303
2 "Family" shall include a recipr)cal beneficiary. 15 VSA 1101 (6)
3 "H)useh)ld members" means pers)ns wh), f)r any peri)d )f time, are living )r have 
lived t)gether, are sharing )r have shared )ccupancy )f a dwelling, are engaged in )r 
have engaged in a sexual relati)nship, )r min)rs )r adults wh) are dating )r wh) have 
dated. "Dating" means a s)cial relati)nship )f a r)mantic nature. Fact)rs that the c)urt 
may c)nsider when determining whether a dating relati)nship exists )r existed include: 
(a) the nature )f the relati)nship; (b) the length )f time the relati)nship existed; (c) the 
freXuency )f interacti)n between the parties; (d) the length )f time since the relati)nship 
was terminated, if applicable. 15 VSA 1101 (2)
4 See f))tn)te 3 f)r definiti)n )f "h)useh)ld member"
5 See F))tn)te 3 f)r definiti)n )f "h)useh)ld member"
6 See F))tn)te 3 f)r definiti)n )f "h)useh)ld member"
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j. the fatality is d(mestic vi(lence related but is ruled a justifiable h(micide;
k. the fatality is a murder-suicide matter inv(lving family (r h(useh(ld 

members;
l. the fatality is a suicide where there is d(cumented hist(ry (f d(mestic 

vi(lence t( include victim suicide; alleged perpetrat(r suicide (as vi(lent act 
in fr(nt (f family (r h(useh(ld members); alleged perpetrat(r suicide by law 
enf(rcement and teen suicide;

m. the fatality is a substance abuse related death (chr(nic abuse, suicide, 
(verd(se) that is related t( d(mestic vi(lence. 

2.  As stated ab(ve in Secti(n A, the C(mmissi(n d(es n(t intend t( review the 
deaths (f pers(ns under the age (f 18 by caretakers. See subsecti(n A 6 ab(ve 
f(r a full discussi(n (f these cases. 

3. F(r the purp(se (f determining if a full case review is appr(priate, the Executive 
C(mmittee will c(ntact the relevant law enf(rcement and pr(secut(r (ffices t( 
determine whether the fatalities are still under investigati(n (r are p(st-
adjudicati(n with a final judgment as defined ab(ve in secti(n 4 and pursuant t( 
15 VSA Sec. 1140(c). The Executive C(mmittee may ask f(r a letter fr(m the 
law enf(rcement (r pr(secut(r's (ffice indicating that the case is cl(sed and 
meets the criteria that w(uld all(w it t( be reviewed by the C(mmissi(n. If the 
case is n(t cl(sed, the Executive C(mmittee will maintain the case in a p(ssible 
review file and c(ntact the law enf(rcement auth(rities at six-m(nth intervals t( 
determine the status (f the case. The Executive C(mmittee will als( endeav(r t( 
gather public rec(rds relating t( the matter and t( preserve them in the p(ssible 
review file. 

4.  The Executive C(mmittee will then review the inf(rmati(n accumulated and 
rep(rt all cases t( the full C(mmissi(n with a rec(mmendati(n as t( whether t( 
submit the matter t( a full case review and/(r t( include it in the statistical data 
c(llecti(n gathering. 

F. FULL CASE REVIEW

1. F(r a full case review, the Executive C(mmittee shall c((rdinate invitati(ns t( 
participate in the review and c((rdinate the written requests f(r additi(nal 
inf(rmati(n and rec(rds that are necessary and relevant t( the review. 

G. PROTOCOLS

1. The Executive C(mmittee shall draft and present t( the C(mmissi(n pr(t(c(ls 
regarding: 

a. c(nflicts (f interest and recusal pr(cedures f(r C(mmissi(n members; 
b. the resp(nsibility (f c(mmissi(n members wh( are als( mandat(ry rep(rters 
(f suspected child abuse and neglect pursuant t( 33 VSA Sec. 4913 and 
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suspected abuse and neglect (f elders and disabled adults under 33 VSA Sec. 
6902 etc.; and 

c.  the review (f a matter when it c(mes t( the attenti(n (f the C(mmissi(n that 
a crime was (r is being c(mmitted ((ther than the fatality under review). The 
Executive C(mmittee is auth(rized t( draft and present t( the C(mmissi(n 
(ther pr(t(c(ls relevant t( the w(rk (f the C(mmissi(n. 

H. FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

1.  The C(mmissi(n shall rep(rt its findings and rec(mmendati(ns t( the G(vern(r, 
the General Assembly, the Chief Justice (f the Verm(nt Supreme C(urt, and the 
Verm(nt C(uncil (n D(mestic Vi(lence n( later than the third Tuesday in 
January (f the first year (f the biennial sessi(n. The rep(rt shall be available t( 
the public thr(ugh the Office (f the Att(rney General. The c(mmissi(n may 
issue data (r (ther inf(rmati(n peri(dically, in additi(n t( the biennial rep(rt. 15 
VSA Sec. 1140 (g) 

I. FUNDING

1. Up(n l(ss (f grant funding f(r an Assistant Att(rney General assigned t( the 
Criminal Divisi(n, the Verm(nt Center f(r Crime Victim Services will n(tify the 
Att(rney General's Office.
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APPENDIE D

PROTOCOL BETWEEN COMMISSION AND
THE DOMESTIC VIOLENCE FATALITY REVIEW COMMISSION
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Pursuant t( H. 278, the D(mestic Vi(lence Fatality Review C(mmissi(n was established 
in May (f 2002 within the Office (f th e Att(rney General, in c(nsultati(n with the 
C(uncil (n D(mestic Vi(lence, f(r the f(ll(wing purp(ses:

1.  T( examine the trends and patterns (f d(mestic vi(lence-related fatalities in 
Verm(nt.

2. T( identify barriers t( safety, the strengths and weaknesses in c(mmunities and 
systemic resp(nses t( d(mestic vi(lence.

3. T( educate the public, service pr(viders and p(licymakers ab(ut d(mestic vi(lence 
fatalities and strategies f(r interventi(n and preventi(n.

4. T( rec(mmend p(licies, practices and services that will enc(urage c(llab(rati(n and 
reduce fatalities due t( d(mestic vi(lence.

See, Sec. 1. 15 VSA chapter 21, subchapter 2.

The Statute as enacted d(es n(t define the term “in c(nsultati(n with the C(uncil (n 
D(mestic Vi(lence”.

The C(uncil (n D(mestic Vi(lence (C(uncil) pr(vides statewide leadership (n the multi-
disciplinary resp(nse t( d(mestic vi(lence.  In an eff(rt t( pr(m(te statewide 
c((rdinati(n (f adv(cacy and educati(n, the C(uncil and the C(mmissi(n will w(rk in 
c(nsultati(n with each (ther. 

The f(ll(wing is the agreement ad(pted by the C(uncil and the D(mestic Vi(lence 
Fatality Review C(mmissi(n (C(mmissi(n).

1. The C(uncil will act as a partner t( the C(mmissi(n by pr(viding technical 
assistance and app(inting a C(uncil representative t( the C(mmissi(n.

2. The C(uncil’s representative t( the C(mmissi(n will serve as a member (f the    
Executive C(mmittee (f the C(mmissi(n.
3. The C(uncil and the C(mmissi(n will w(rk t(gether in an attempt t( c((rdinate 

eff(rts and publicize a meaningful and c(nsistent message.
4. The C(uncil Representative (n the C(mmissi(n will rep(rt t( and (btain guidance 

fr(m the C(uncil related t( the (ng(ing w(rk (f the C(mmissi(n. This discussi(n 
may include drafts (f C(mmissi(n rep(rts, inf(rmati(n regarding the c(llecti(n (f 
statistical data and general inf(rmati(n regarding the review (f individual cases. 
The C(uncil representative will n(t rep(rt (n inf(rmati(n related t( case reviews 
c(nducted by the C(mmissi(n (r (therwise c(nfidential inf(rmati(n.  

5. The C(uncil Representative t( the C(mmissi(n will present the C(uncil’s p(siti(n 
t( the C(mmissi(n and will draw (n the c(llective expertise (f the C(uncil t( help 
the C(mmissi(n draft its rec(mmendati(ns and c(nclusi(ns.

6. The C(uncil and the C(mmissi(n agree t( res(lve any differences respectfully 
and pr(mptly by way (f the C(uncil c(-chairs and the Office (f the Att(rney 
General.
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APPENDIE E
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COMMISSION REFERRAL FORM
 

OFFICIAL USE ONLYDOMESTIC VIOLENCE FATALITY REFERRAL FORM
D)mestic Vi)lence Fatality Review C)mmissi)n
Office )f the Att)rney General - Criminal Divisi)n
109 State Street - M)ntpelier, VT 05609

Received By

INSTRUCTIONS
Please answer the Xuesti)ns bel)w as c)mpletely as p)ssible t) assist the C)mmissi)n in determining whether we are 
able t) review this death. Please n)te that y)u can refer this case t) the C)mmissi)n but, by statute, we cann)t review a 
case until the c)urt pr)ceedings are )ver and the investigati)n is cl)sed. In the meantime, we can include the case f)r 
statistical purp)ses. But depending up)n the legal status )f y)ur referred case there may be a significant delay bef)re the 
C)mmissi)n c)uld c)nsider it f)r review.

Additi)nally, if y)u need assistance c)mpleting this f)rm )r w)uld like t) c)mmunicate the inf)rmati)n in a different 
manner please call the Office )f Att)rney General, Criminal Divisi)n, at (802) 828-5512. This f)rm is als) available )n the 
Office )f Att)rney General's web page at http://www.state.vt.us/atg/.  

PLEASE PRINT ALL INFORMATION
Name )f Victim (including aliases) Name )f Parent/Guardian (if under 18)

Date )f Birth ()r appr)ximate age) Date )f Death T)wn/City where death )ccurred

Address )f 
Victim (if kn)wn)

Street City State

Describe h)w death )ccurred including any hist)ry )f d)mestic vi)lence )r abuse (please n)te that the abuse 
d)es n)t have t) be d)cumented thr)ugh )fficial s)urces such as the p)lice )r c)urts):
Pers)n y)u believe is resp)nsible f)r this death (including aliases)

Date )f Birth )r appr)ximate age )f pers)n y)u believe 
is resp)nsible

Relati)nship )f the victim t) the pers)n y)u believe 
is resp)nsible

Other pe)ple having inf)rmati)n ab)ut this death: (use an)ther sheet if necessary)
Name Address Ph)ne 

Name Address Ph)ne

Was this death investigated and if s) by wh)m:

A sh)rt explanati)n why y)u want the death reviewed (use additi)nal pages if necessary.)

The C)mmissi)n welc)mes any )ther inf)rmati)n y)u may wish t) pr)vide which w)uld help us understand the 
hist)ry and circumstances )f the fatality. An)nym)us referrals can be made as l)ng as there is sufficient 
inf)rmati)n t) be able t) identify the fatality; h)wever, if p)ssible, c)ntact inf)rmati)n f)r the pers)n making the 
referral w)uld be appreciated.

SUBMITTED BY
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Name

Address T)wn/City State

C)ntact Ph)ne 1 C)ntact Ph)ne 2

Send c=mpleted f=rms t=: Office )f Att)rney General, 109 State Street, M)ntpelier, VT 05609 ATT: Criminal 
Divisi)n/D)mestic Vi)lence Fatality Review C)mmissi)n

STATE OF VERMONT
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE FATALITY REVIEW COMMISSION

The D)mestic Vi)lence Fatality (Death) Review C)mmissi)n is 
established in the Office )f Att)rney General in c)nsultati)n with 
the C)uncil )n D)mestic Vi)lence under 15 VSA Sec. 1140.

The purp)ses )f the C)mmissi)n are (A) t) examine the trends and 
patterns )f d)mestic vi)lence-related deaths in Verm)nt; (B) t) 
identify barriers t) safety, and strengths and weaknesses in 
c)mmunities and systemic resp)nses t) d)mestic vi)lence; (C) t) 
educate the public, service pr)viders and p)licymakers ab)ut 
d)mestic vi)lence deaths and strategies f)r interventi)n and 
preventi)n; and (D) t) rec)mmend p)licies, practices and services 
that will enc)urage c)llab)rati)n and reduce fatalities due t) 
d)mestic vi)lence.

All pr)ceedings and rec)rds )f the C)mmissi)n are c)nfidential and 
are n)t subject t) subp)ena, disc)very )r intr)ducti)n int) evidence 
in a civil )r criminal acti)n. Rec)rds include )ral and written 
c)mmunicati)ns.

The C)mmissi)n shall rep)rt its findings and rec)mmendati)ns in a 
public rep)rt.  The Rep)rt shall c)ntain general statistical data 
regarding deaths as well as findings and rec)mmendati)ns related 
t) case reviews but will n)t c)ntain case specific inf)rmati)n. The 
rep)rt shall examine general trends and patterns with the g)al )f 
reducing d)mestic vi)lence related deaths.
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Questi)ns )r c)mments c)ncerning the C)mmissi)n can be 
directed t):

Office )f the Att)rney General
Criminal Divisi)n
109 State Street
M)ntpelier, Verm)nt, 05609.
Teleph)ne (802) 828-5512

On the Web - http://www.state.vt.us/atg/
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